
AM OLI MAM'S D1MCAH

Ah, chili! 1 a'ca yom Wit the artllghfe
gleam

Lighting the litautles of your gotdea hair,
KeiUlng within the glories offour eyee,

And killing tenderly your caseh an ttfr.
Tout bilht yoongll'e li t twitching ea before,

Wbilit all my youth U In tha far away
t dream but of the time ts coma no mora,

Whilst you have hardly ventur'd Into flay t

An9 yet 1 love yon with a We so pure
At ever found in birth In human brea'.t,

I lOTeyau with aloto lhat will ondnre.
And hold you ever at III first atd beat

llow I hive ws ten d, ai ona woul o a nowr,
y our trany ciarm. my darling, ott unfold.

Lonjlng to shelter you thro ttnn ama

show'r
But you are youeg, my dear, and I am 010 1

It would net do to place your elecdT hand
Within mlnu own, save for a little race;

It w jnld not do for you atd me to itaad
Before the alter In Uod's iicred place.

Another one vlll odd aod woo, enawln
A lover, wltli.youth ai bright m thtne-A- nd

I will .oep my out oui though' within,
And pray that yea may Uste Lnve'e Joy di-

vine.

M ly and Dcccmlisr'.are not made to wed,
Spring's ion and Winter' tnow can never

meet,
God bleu tte 1 no tmre to be stld

And beep thoe fair acd pure ter him, my
tweet 1

Dream In the firelight, I am watching near,
Weave all your tenflor fancies o'er again ;

May all life' happlnrss he youn, my eear,
Only ter me the solitude and pate I

trcm au mi tezr jcounu. of

Tortured and Robbed.
Masked men on Saturday night Invaded

tbo boute of Ohrlitltn Yodnr, near Mayers
dele, Homertet county, Pa, and spent
averal boura tortuilng the old man, woo

was iufirm and III. They hanged bin to a
book, took him down, and banged blna up
again, and then secured (186 and let',
taking two of bit boat horses. At the time
of the robbery thore were five persona In of
the bnaie--i blrod mao, two aerrant glrlt.
and Mr. and Mra. Yoder. AU were foand
bound and gagged In inchoate on Sunday.

A Costor'l Fee of 87,O0O.

The fact la made publlo that H. H. Flagler
baa presented Dr. George Shelton, el Mew
York, with securities of the par value of
150 000, market vslue of about 187,000, In
oontlderatlon et hit faltbfnlseta and skill
In attendlnic tbe case of Mr. Flaglei'a
daughter, Mra Ueredlot, who died on her
husband's yacht cfTUnarireton a few day a
ago atler a long lllueta. Tlile It diaorlbed
aa the largest fee, but one, ever paid to
pbvalolin.

A rield That Will Be Well Plowed.
Whllo Farmer Van Dyke, of Muney

nillp, Lycoming county, waa plowing a
few days ten tie iltoprod bis pooketbook
oontalnlng fCOO It fell Into tbe furrow,
andontbenizt trip be made around tbe
field It wat plowed under. Slnoe the ry

of bit loss the dlstreited farmer
bat been roplowleg tbe Held ever and over doIn the hope el turning op bit lott property,
but up tn the prossut t'mobohai not been
succotstul. of

Blessing to humanity la whit Dr. Jlull't
Cough tytup can well be termed, for It hit
done more good already ihm any other medi-
cine. On trial will oonvinco any one of ltt
efllcncy Price ascents.

'i hero's no terror, headache, In yonr
titll Alt S "

For I am 'armed io Strang with remedy
That I pits palu by, ai an Idle word,
filace the olsuovory of salvation Oil.

me

A Life Mads MlwraMc it
By dyspepsia Is scarcely worth the living. A
capricious arpctltc, heartburn, puzztlng nerv-

ous symptoms. Increased action et the heart
utter eating, sinking In the abdomen between
meals, and llatulcnce alter, are among the he

tndfffu of this harrasslng complaint.
Two things only arc needful for Us removal.
A resort to lln3'ettcr'shtonia h Hitters, ana
persistence In Its use. These remedial meas-
ures being adopted, n euro Is certain. Taken
Immediately Li fore or aftr meals, this great
stmnaclilo promotes secretion et the pastrlc
Juice, the natural bolvtnt et the food. The
nervous and blllnui sjinptoms consequent
upon chronic liidlsej'lnn disappear, as the
complaint gradually jlclds to tfio corrective
and .liratlng ln'Iufiiro et the Ulnars.
ApoMlte returns, sleep becomes more refresh-
ing, and ns a tequf nic. tlu body Is efficiently
Miurls ed, muscular iowc r Increases, and Hie
inlml grows sargnlne. Use the Bitters for
chilis and feter, sail rheumatism

UPKOIAL NOTlVJiff.

Nojtli role Expedition,
ptIta fljfcts. lotteries, walklne ma'chos. and
ballnon oacerBlons are usually huraUuRsot tbe
woritsoit. Or. Ihomat' Jiclectric OK tj not a
humbug. H Is a qulctc oaro for aches and
rpralns, and Is Just as good for a laraenowi.
Korianby It. a. Cochran, druggist U7 and 189

No: tli Qiibou street. Laucaater.
Their imilneM Uooiutng.

Probably noono thing has caused such aru9h
el trade at Cochran's drug store as their giving
awny to their customers of so many tree trial
bottles et Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Tholr traflo Is slmpiy enormous In
this very valuable artlclo from the fact that It
always euros and never dtsappotnU. Coughs,
Colds, A8thuio,UronchUl3,Uroup and all throat
and lung fllsoases aulekly cured. You can test
It before buying by getung a trial bottle free.
Kverv bottle wartHnfod. )

The Dead Una."
Many old soldiers remember "the dead lino'1

at Anderdonvlllo. It was a mighty dangerous
neighborhood. Dyspepsia, biliousness, and
llvur and kidney ofjeasm are lull et perils for
the sick, but Burdock Blood Bitter t areaccr-ttl- n

remedy. Hold everywhere, for sale by
H U. urjehran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
qucon street, Lane is ter.

Hothen aiouieri 1 1 Mothers I ll

Are you dlsturbod at night and broken el
your rest by a tick child suffering and crying
With ulO excruoutung paiu ui vutuus otjui ,

It so, go at once and got a bottle of atBB,
waNaLOW'BSOOTiUKUHYllUP. It will re-

lieeo the poor little oufferer immediately de-po-

upon Hi thore Is no mlstako about It.
There U not a motaar on earth who hat eve
nsedlt,who will cot toll you at once that it
will rognlato the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and rellet and hoallh to the cMld,
operating like magic. It U perfectly safe to
use In all escos and pleasant to the taao, and U

the prescription of Dnoof the oldest and best
female physlclini and nuwos In the United
atatfls. bold every w here, !' cents a bottle.

mavlMydAw

liata tut) WorM.
This Is what U. O.IIoberscn.adrugplstof

ltarltn, Ohio, says: -- Thomat' h'eltetrio Oil,
beats the world. Hold nlno bottles yesterday
ani y. line uiaicuredot foruthroatot
eight s iUnding Is splendid for rheu
mattsin " V r silo liV If. l. Cochran, drug-glu- t,

137 and 139 orth Queen street, Lancaster.

Kpocb.
The tiansttlon from long, lingering and

gainful tlckresi to robust hfallh utrts an
epoch In the llfo of the Individual, bueh a re.
martable event Is treaturod In the memory
andthoaKuocy whsrebvtho good health has
been attained Is gratefully bleiscd. llonee It
Is thnttomuih Is heard In pittl.o of Klcctrlo
Bitters So runny littl th'y owe their restora-
tion to heath, tu the uan uf the Ureat Altrna-tlv- e

and 'i onto. It you are troubled wtthtany
disease of Uldnrys. I.lver or Stomach, of long
or ihort iauding you will surely find relief
by usm et r mctuo Bitters, sold at 5u& and tl
per bottle at II. II. Cochran's Drug Store, 13J
and Mi North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

(1-- 3)

slueklan' Arnica Salve.
to, ii. ut hilvs In the world for CuU-Bruu- a

Borm. Ulcers, Salt lihnum. yevor Eoros.Totter,
Hands. Chilblains. Corns, and all

Sklu kruptlons, and poelUvoly cures Piles, or
no pay required. It U guoronteep to gl verier'
foeistl2luctlon, or money refunded. rnce
as eonta box. ror eue Dy u. n. wkium,
Draggul 2Ot. I3j UIBJM liuniiyiiraii.uisni
tanc&stor, l'a. une77-ly- d

Bonrcrs et f rollt.
There are many sources of profit to thoje

who are Ingenious and enterprb tug. Burdock
Blood Bitten tire a source cf prodt in every
way. J hey build no the health surely speedily
aud etJectually, which u Bay! una great deal.
For sale by ll U i ocbran, drugut, 117 and
131 North Queen street Lancaitcr.

ITlrat-Ulaa- s Insurance,
Insure with Thoma? Kcleclrlo Oil. It Is tbe

cheapo t and best method of Insurance we
Know of uy Its use you are sure to escape
mtny gmvlous aches and pains, follctes are
nbtalonnle at all arn(fg!u In the fmm of bot-
tles at SO cents and tleaih for sale by II. II
coahran drng-ilst- , ltf and 1S3 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Well aa Ever.
Lottle Howard writes from IlufTalo, N.Y .

"My system became gieatly debllttatad
throueh uulucui proferslnnal duties, euffcred
from nausea, sick headacte and bl tousness.
Tiled iiurdock Blood Bitlert Willi Uie mod
bsneucut-etlnct- r -- tmullu ever" Korsalo
bv II. II Cnrnrvn, druggist, IV. end M'i North
queen street, Lancaster,

dear lllm.
"IfeMnew I was aflllctrd with sick head'

ache and general debility, but liwUock Blood
Bitteri with tbo moit beneficial effect. Am
well as ever." "or sale by II. B. Cochran,
ornggttt, IT? and IS North Queen street. lnouter.

0t,aNE8 JjtVKR PIMAM
THlBHUlHBDa.a

McLANE'S
CBLCBKATID

LIYERPILLS.
IntemperAnot DIsmm.

When the celebrated Dr. Both declared that
druakaaneat waa a dtteata, heanuncltteda
Until which the experience and observation
of ntedleal man It every day eoDflraHnr. lhe
many apparently Insane rxeeteea otthote who
Indnigelatheute et spirituous liquors may
thus be accounted for. ti he true came of con-
duct, which Is taken for Inratnatloa, It very
rrequ ently a diseased state of the Liver. Mo or
an In the human tystem when deranged, pro-duo-

a more frightful catalogue of citrates.
And if, Instead of applying remedies to the
manifestations or the dlteaae.aa It too olUn
the case phytlctant would pretcilbe with a S
view to the original cans, fewer daatht would
result from diseases Induced by a deranged
ttateortbe Liver. Three-four- th of tbe dis-
eases enumerated under the head of Contump- -
iron nave ineirMW in a aueuei i.ivor. idsvr. v. Mc Lane's Liver run,preparedby' Fleming Bros., rituburs:. ra. are a tare
euro.

Mr. Jonathan Honghman, of Weat Union,
Park Co Illinois, writes to theprcpMetort,
Fleming Brothers, of Pituburg, Pa, that be
had suffered from a ssvere and protracted at-
tack et fever and ague, and waa completely
restored to health by tbe use of the aenntne
Dr. U. Me Lane's Liver Pills alone. These Ptllt
unquestionably possess great properties, and
can be taken with decided advantage for many
disease requiring Invigorating remedies, but
the Liver Pint stand at the meant

restoring a dlsorgutttedllver to healthy ac-
tion i hence the great celebrity they have at- -
MU11VU

HI

SB. 8.
I.B i,

lamiattsBed thit Cancer ta hereditary tn
my family My father died of It, a sister of
my mother died el It, and my own lister died

it. My feelings may be Imtglned then,
when the horrtbie disease made Its appear-
ance on my side. It waa a malignant Cancer,
tatlng Inwardly in such a way thatltconld
not be cut out. Numerous remedies wete
uted for It, but the cauoer grew steadily worse
until It teemed thtt I waa doomed to follow
the others of the tsmlly. l took Swift's Speci-
fic, which, fr.im the first day, forced out the
poison and continued Its uie until I had taken
several bottles, when i found myself woIL I
know that B. a. 8. enred me.

MK8.8.K.ID0L,
WltlSTOK, H. 0., NOV. 30, 88.

Bond for Hcek on Cancer and Blood Diseases.
Tnt Bwirr Erxcino Co., Drawers, Atlanta

Qa Tu,Th,S(3)

A YKR'S SAKSAPAKlli LA.

High Pressure
Llvlngcharactorlr.es these modern dayt. The
result It a fearful Increase of Brain and Heart
DUtoase Qonertl Debility, Insomnia, Paral-
ysis and Insanity. Chloral and Morphia aug-
ment the evil. The medicine best adapted to

permanent good la Ayer't Barsapartlla, It
purines, enriches and vitalises the blood, and
thus strengthens every function and faculty

the body,
" I have used Ayer's barsapartlla In my fam-

ily, for yeirs. I have found It Invaluable at

A CURE
for Nervous Debility caused by an inactive
liver and a low state of the blood." Henry
Bacon, Xenla, Ohio.

" For some time I have been troubled with
heart disease. 1 never found anything to help

until ( began using Ayer't Bartapartila-- I
have only used this mcdlelno six month, but

bat relieved me from my trouble, and ena-
bled me to resume work."--J. P. Carranett,
Perry, Ul.
"I bave been a practicing physician for

over half a century, and during that time I
have never found so powerful and reliable an
alterative and blood purifier as Ayer't sarsa-parllla- ."

Dr. M. Maxstart, Louisville, By.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
mrtuD bt

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, ISaar;
Price n ; six boillos. U. Worth IS a bottle.
a9tol5

"TEAK,
UNDEVELOPED PARTS

Of the Human Ilofly enlarged. Developed,
Strengthened, etc , Is an Interesting advoi Use-mo-

long run In our paper. In reply to In-
quiries we will say that there is no evidence
of humbug about ibis. On the contrary, the
advertisers are very nigniv inaorseo. inter
ested porsens may get soiled circulars giving
an particulars, oy writing mmoituia aisuigal en, 5 Swan Bt, .Buffalo, N. Y. ro((e
Dalit Bt: flMydAw

mKETBINQ SYRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Kverv babe should have bottle et DB.

rAHUVKY'STKHTUINU SYllUt' Perfectly
afn. No Opium or Mornhlamlx Will

rel!o?e colic, urlplng In tbe Bowels and Pro-
mote Dimcnlt Teething. Prepartd by DIIS.
D.rAIlUNJCYA80M,Uagerstown,Md. Drug-
gists sell Hi S3 cents.

Trial bottlo.tont by mall 10 cents.

UMPHREYH' HPEOIF1CS.H
HUMPHREYS'

Dr UrarnRiTS'srcoirioa are scientifically
and careluliy prepuol prescriptions! used
for many j oars in private practice with suc-
cors, and for over thirty years used bv tha
people, Every single Specific U a special cure
ter the disease named.

These Bpecltlcs cure without drugging,
nunrlnv or reducing tbe svstem. and are la
fact and deed the Soviatiax Bbkboiuovteb
Would.
LUtof Principal Not. Cures. Price.
I. rvR, congestion, Inflammations 23
5. Wobms, Worm revor, Worm Colic
ft Cbtiko Cotie, or Teething of InIanU....26
4. DuaBHciA.of Children or Adult
6. Dtsshtshv, Qrlplng, Bilious Colic S3

8. cholua Moksob, Vomiting ..2S
7. Codobs, Colds, Bronchitis US

8. NauaALOiA, Toothache, raceache
a. Ubaoiohb, Btck Headache, Vertigo at

10. DTsrsrsiA. Bilious Stomach 25
11. BtrrraxssKD or Paikful Paaioos a
li. wniTis. too Profuse Periods as
13. Caocr, Cough, Difficult Breathing 28
II. Salt Husun, Xryslpolas, Kruptlons 25
IS. Bubchatibk, liheutnatlc Pains ..23
it riviB amd Anna. Chills. Malaria 60
17. Pubs, Blind or .Bleeding..... M
19. Catariih, Influenza, Cold In the Head. ...30
20. Wuoor-m- Couon, VlolentCoughs 30

24. OamaAL Dbbilitt, Physical Weakness.. 60
27. KIDVBT DlSBASB 30
24. NBavotrs DaaiLtTV 1100

. UatKABT Wbaebsss, Welling Bed 30
SI DisbabbsovthbUbart, Palpitation. ...II 00

Sold by druggists, or stnl postpaid on re-
ceipt of nrlce. Dr. Huuruaavs' Mabual, fU4
rages) richly bound In cloth and 'gold, mailed
free. HUMPUIIBYb' MBDIC1NK OO 1W Ful
ton BUN; Y.

8PE01FI0S.
Tn.Tb.8Awd

OAKPKTS.

oIAHPETS.

Rugs
Oil Cloths
Linoleum
Art Squares

McCallum
& Sloan

1012 and 1014 Chestnut Bt.

PHILADELPHIA

Axminster Wilton
Moquotte Brussels

Tapsstry Ingrain

CARPETS
OALESMKN WK WIBU A FEW
CT men to sll our goods bv sample to the
wholesale and retail trude. Largest miuurra
In our line. Kociose 2 cent stamp. WsgestJ
par day. Permanent poittlos. No postals

nswered. Money advanced for wajei,
etc
UKNMTBNXIAL MAX'f 'O CO..

ttprltOtleoa Cinctnsatt, Obla

,f-
- I .,V-- V'
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J. HARRY BTAMM'S GREAT BAROAlK

TO SAVE MONEY, TRADE WITH US.

J. HARRY STAMM,
B ABO AIMS IB

Spring Dress Goods.

B1BNAIMR1N

Black Henriettas.
We are offering Special Big Bargains In these

goods.
COMB, IBB TUIM.

DRT GOODS.

T3AROA1H STORK. 85-3- 7 NORTH QUEER

BTORK.

Dress

BAKU AIM! IN

BUck Dres
AND

Co'ortti Bsrak Ellks.

BTREET.

NEW BOSTON STORE, NEW BOSTON STORE,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Big Bargains!
Dreaa Olotht, yard and half wide, 25o a yard.

All --Wool Bitot: Cashmere, 40 lnchee wide, 2Co a yatd.
All-Wo- ol Surahe, all oolorr, 48 lnohea wide, 7Gaa yatd.

All. Wool Hurane, all oolore, 40 lnohea wide, 25s a yard

BlAekHeniIlUil37f;c,t0a,75ci,1.00uplot225ayard.
Colored HenrlettaaiSTW.W. 75o.ll.00 a yard, 23ahade.

Mew Cream Goode, Henriettas, All Wool Butane, Trlcolt, Kanoy Cloth, Sergei,
Cash mere.

Embrolderlea, Oambrlo, Nalnaook and Bwlaa Flounclngt from 25a up to ?3 60 a yaid.
Cambrlo Nalnaook and Bwlaa Edglnga and Insertion from Do up to 40a a yard.

Chlldren'e Laoe Ctpafrom 8a up to 1.26 each.
Black Thibet Bbawla from 11.00 Io 20 eaob

Drcai Qlnghama, bi, 8, 10, 12, 20. 25 ota ayard.
kfiench Bttlnea, 20, 26, 33 oenla a yard.

Charles
35-3- 7 North

COPFOBITE PO3TOFFI0E.)

BOSTON
THE PHILADELPHIA STORE.

--AT

I

and

!
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS, ANO ALL

MOVE

-- ALSO PULL

!

NOS. 6 AND 3

Spring Goods.

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE
Ladies' Gent's

Underwear
REGARDLESS OF COST.

DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS AND CARPETS

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS.

THE PHILADELPHIA STORE,
NOliTII

J3ARDA MoELKOT.

Bard & McElroy,
Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Btreet, Opposite FounUla Iid,

GREETING I
At we have nst closed our second year in builaets. ana are entering our third, we wish to

return our thanks to our numeious friends ana patrons ter the yery liberal patronage be--

UXCenU

West

Lancaster

notice.
UOLBMAH

Bilks

THE -

TO AT PRIOE3 MADE

OP--

marts

Assortment of Ilandsorxe

and
FOB

GAUPUTB , At Cents
CAHI'KIB At 40 CenU
OaUl'EiB ..AtftO
UAUftaTB At (A Uentt

78 CenU

COAL.

T UMBKU AND

WK1TU.4 11ABD and
I HeUU.at II U.MABT1N

Travortueei, ra.
ns-ly-a

oiMK-K- n, ib North
Worth Prlnee

Prtnea Kaantag
aigbB

sioweauponns, nopmg io 01 ins same, uauyaro we naving; cunomare
that tay, "We hye nsara so much of store. We thought we would naye to come

tee for onrselyet." Why no they near of us T Low frloee I the cause, aa we told
you several weeks ago In rofeionce to the prices et our that we have mar-
ked onr small. Better to haye them to out at .mall profits than keep then) tianalng
here with lrge had tbe Coitiea effect, ana we ben them faster than we
expected. IIouu-Tna- de Ua at 80, SJ. 8TK. l . V. ai and CO cut Utg 1W ytrdt
In cotton or wool stripe : ltag Utalr Carpet In cotton or wool strlpo i Carpet at 20, , 80,
85, 87K.o,lsandeocti andUeis. rioor.
Table, Htatr ana Hholf Oil Clotn, the bt assortment in tbe city. Feathers, wears headguar.
ters. goods, full size, ttxlures, only Wo each. A cheaper grade
some size, spring only Slca

TOtLK bv MiUlU anu UUKS3 QINOIUfdl Wo Calm we have the stylet In
Hold and Uioss OlnKbams In the city ;of Lancaster. Wo selectea our stiletto
when the choice et the was shown, and we Bave beard it said by

agent more than once, eavnbnen to our store and seen them, that they have nowhera
seen as choice a lire of styles and blending et shades as are showing. We have cut a great
inanv styles already, although a great many wslt until the weather get warmer. To those we
would sav. when you are ready, ootne and the best line In the city at 8W. 8 10 and 12K cu.
It does not ccst auy more to have a choice style of ut than tha quality with a lets desira-
ble style elsewhere

Dit s rirunclng, wide, at fc per yard. Spice will not allow to
say iban we have tbo bi-a- t goods at the price shown

BLACK BILK a. Mack bilk, 2i inches wide, actual at 11.50 per yard U one of our
toeclal drives. We ask you tociil andeeettandluditnfor and ll 11 dim't beat any
thing you hive oyer icon at the price, don't buy It, We cau't make you buy, but we esn tempt
you with low prlcoj, and If you want the bottvaluo for the inonny we are roidy to gl ve ll to

Low prices have made our a succeit thus far, and low price U our watchword
future, liospectf ally,

& McElroy,
Nos. 53 35 Opposite Fountain Inn.

QARPETS.

METZGER &
Have Kow Open a Large

Brussels, Iograin, Rag,
BOUGHT AT AUCTION AND D1UECT FBOM

CAHPKT4 At 10 Con Is
At

CAIlI'Kra At 1 Cents
CaKkKT9 At 20 I ents
Caltl'KTS At 25 Cents

Etilr and Oil
and Lace at low for la tucn

on In ter

Metzger &
& Street,

aaropposiTB tux

ALAKOK MIT OF
In 12 16 and 20 feet

All new and fruih stocK In
Also a line of reds

at 1'UUUHTOUIC,
K West

NOT1UB TO TUKSl'ASSKHH
All aie

to on any of the lands of the
and In or

or unln
tcr the of or

aa the law will be
all tret on said of the

altr this
WM. rBKKMAN,
K.
KOW.C.rKKMAW,

for m W.

BABBA1NBIK

8tamm,
Queen St.

STORE,

BE TO

QUEEN STJtRET.

flAUGElMHN
Stair Oarpsts,

TlIBMANDrACTDfiEUB.CUBAP

SS

CenU

UAttl'ETB At

Haughman
Lancaster,

iioubvm

AJ

ta

11AOMUAJ1UNK1VB OOMFASY,

COAL DEALERS.
QneenBtreat, aa He.

tM
nTaant aaax

ibsabtbb. pa

meruaconuDusnoeyour
and

have
23.

UailCarpot iromauaup; euinarpetatl1B.ttu.2S
best

manufactuioi'llne
who

we

see
same

rLOUNCim
more ever

Bard
South Queen Btreet,

CARPETS

Straw Mattings, chsip Table, rioor Poles
Prices. Oar famous 8teamUured Teathers, which there

great demand, hand. Bags taken txchkoge Carpets.

Nob. 38 40 King

JAI'AN AND
Pole,

lengths. prime
condition. Jointed

IlUiSLKV'S
King Street.

AND
persons for-

bidden
Cornwall speedwell estates

counties, whether Inclosed
closed, either purpose shooting

rigidly entorcod
against pasting lands un-
derlined

PKBUY ALUBN.

Attoraera CotetsAa't Hem.

BOLD
THEM,

LINE

lyOAw

Hall
CeBU,

Fa,
coopeb

COAU
TOUACCO BUOOKS

WOODS. Wnoleaala
AUU4

Lancaster,

itreeb
North Btreet,

Caroeta,
profits

profits, cutting
Carpet. wide.

lnaraln

Window Shades, spring
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Spring Dress Goods. my

UOUBBKBIl'IMU BAHQAtNB IX

MUSLINS,
LINEN?,

TOWELS,
T0WELIN0S,

TICKING IS.
811 EETIN88, c.

WALL I'APBR

HACER A BROTHER,

Hager & Brother.
to

WJ5LL PAPERS
--AMD- a

DEGORATIYE PAPER

HANGING.

Wall Papers of every grade
and description good patterns
in blanks at 5c to choice Relief
Decorations. to

HEW BRONZE PAPERS. in

The new Gold and Bronze
Papers permit especial atten-
tion this season, as they are
one-h- alf (and in many cases
only one-thir-d) of former prices.
Borders in proportion.

English Tile Pips,

WHhible Pipers.

Sioltirj Papers,

We have for several years
imported directly the celebrated
English Tile Papers and Wash
able Oaks, and now fully recom-
mend them for Dining Rooms,
Halls, Offices, Bath Rooms,
Pantries, in short, wherever a
serviceable Wall Paper is de-

sired.

Picture Rod Mouldings.
a

Picture Rod Mouldings have
become a useful and decorative
feature of furnishing. Effective
designs; and colored in many
cases to match papers in stock.
The celebrated "Crown" Pic-

ture Hook in all metals.

Skilled Workmanship

With a force of competent
workmen in our employ we
guarantee thorough and satis-
factory work. Special attention
given to work of a decorative
character.

N. B. An early selection
will secure the advantage of
unbroken assortments. By mak-
ing arrangements in advance
work will be done promptly
when desired.

Hop Bio,,

25,27,29, 31 West King St;

IiAKOABTER, 1A.

FUOTOUUAPlia.

ROTE.

LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER
OF LANOABTER.

ROTE,
UO. 60 1--3 KORTH QTJjUM BT.

Next Door to Um PoetotUce.
an7-em- a

ArVOHXMXB.

T UTHER H. KAUFJTMAN,

AirORNKY-AT-LA-

floor KshlemanLaw Bul'dlog. No. (IHaooaa apil-fyaA-

Moots and shoes.
TIOOTS AND 8HOE9,

D. F. Stackhouse,
28 and 33 East King Bt.

1 take pleasure In calltug yonr attention to
line of

SHOES
That t am receiving dally fortheSprtngTraflr,
ana all aronif.dofor those whoreqnlro gloat
durability and for elegance of style, fit and
workmanship cannot be excelled.

Piloca Lower Thaa tbe Lowest.

Ca'l ana extmlno my arge stock and we
will be pleaiod to try and suit you.

8

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
M 80 BABT SQIO.BI

'laroahtbr. pa. axviya p.

STVL.18U! ATtKAOIlVEt

Young Ladies' $1.50 Lace
Shoes. 6:

Possessing half hooks and
eyelets, India kid foxing front
and back, imitation mat kid tops, I
have good serviceable counters
and inner soles, and beveled
edge outer soles that add much

their appearance, concave
heels medium height, neat and
pretty patent leather tips. A
nandsomelookingshoc fashioned
over latest improved lasts, with

finish often not better in
much higher priced shoes. As
desirable for dress as it is for
everyday looks and durability
combined.

Button Shoes, same make,
grade and price, if preferred,
are here, too.

Misses' Kid Shoes at $1.00
opera toe style, shapely, nicely-finished- .

Besides most $1.50
shoes few folks would be able

distinguish a difference.
We're sure they're worth trying.

The handsomest $1.25 Shoes
Lancaster for Men's wear.

Ask to see them.

SHAUB & BURNS,

14 North Queen Street,
Lancaster, Pa.

niarK-lrdA-

OOTH AMD HtlOKS.B

FBEY & ECKERT'S

SPECIAL.

El NOlice

It bin boon oar custom to Uall rivn Hun-
dred (500) llandiotno Cards tn our cuitouurs
every Kasterfeaion, but aa the front of our
tm la torn ont and thra belnir an Inclina

tion on tbe part of patrons ti wait until attar
Improvements are all made to purchase or
else purchase elsewhere, we will give the 60)
cards to the first we lady purohaaurs t having
.tn&llftr. nraLtv Kaatiir uaras ter emiurrn i ana

ikin .vn.nnnnn ror men and boys. Wore.
nn,nmanfl uiat vflrv man and bov should
have an We moan, the kind we
will give ibem.

Onr entire ttook his bfen removed to the
large room In rear of both stores, where we
have double the room and accommodations
w e had In the small store.

Spring Goods
RECEIVED DAILY,

We are receiving large lota of Spring; Goods
daily, ana although we do not have the ahow
Windows to display them, you can depnnrt
upon It that our eprmg and Summer Line this
year aurpisaut all of our past efforts.

wa have tha largest lice and assortment of
lien's Voagola and Kangitoo eboet in the
city.

Tho One-Fri- ce Cash Hoaae.

RET & ECKERT,

Thi Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS & SHOES
No. S Eut King Street,

LANCABTKU. PA.

aa-stn- re ctostd every evening at 8 o'clcclr.
except Monday and Saturday.

MVH1CAI..

KEAT REDUOTIONG
IM

AUTOHARPS.
Throe Bar. 13 00
rour Bar

1v. Har - ...IIUJ
Any taoy can icarn io piay a lamjiuimtou

mtnutet. Drop In tbo store aua take a look at
"toamatkubs ana pbofb8sioialb:
W have at present the finest stock of U

ever aeon In Lancatter and at sur.
prlslngly low prices.

Have several second-Han- d Planoi and
Organs In Perfect Condition, which we will
ten at Bargain r rices.

Pianos, Organs, Bbect Muslo ana Mmlcal
Mate, in general In fact everything pertain-
ing to a nrtt-cla- at muslo honso,

&

Kirk Jolmsoii & Co.

24 WEST E3NCJ BTREET,
LAH0ASTKU. PA

P. B. Pianos ana rurnlture Moved. Oeta
copy of rrod. t. Baker's New Wait, "The
Dovet ueturn." t

OAKMAiiaa.
QTANDARD OARltlAaEWOKki

Standard Carriage Work,
EDW. EDQERLEr:,

No. 0, 4 3, U Market Btreet, Bear of Post- -

otnee, Lancaster, l'a,

Call and tee my fine stock et Latest Stylo
Buggies, Ptiutona, Currlao, surreys, etc
which I have now ready for tbe Spring Trudo.
The lowest p'lceslu the county for the same
quality of wotk. A One line of becond-llan- d

work et every description. Call and examlno
my work and get my prtcjs.

special attention given to repainting and
repairing. One act of workmen especially
employed for that purpose.

rsArmLMRB ooam.

LEBANON et liAMOASIKE iTiatl

Arrangement et FaaeengM Trataa ')'
after, Btmar, hur. is, urn.

MOKTBWARD.
uara.. a,, r.a. P.M. A.M. P.al,

QtiarryvUle.
nine UtMt. Unn. f.m 11M
Lancaster.......... t.ot ItMManhelm 7.38 1JO
Cornwall fog LM ajiUl ISamrew
Lebanon Ml Z0J 74CIB1 fpBUUXUWAKU.

Jtveay A.M. p.m. P.M. L.U. 9JU.h
Lebanon 7.1 120 7J M .; -

Cornwall 7.J7 UM
Manhelm im l.as
Ianpaster. (.17 iOI m tag t3T.i

. Arrive at
King street. Lane. MS SX8

f-- WILBOM, unirt. E. ss 0.B. Mil, Bnpu 0. at, aV i

PHIt-ADELPHl- A READING RA11
V"fl

HKAD1NQ t: COLOMBIA DlTlalOBT. t
On and alter annOay, March 18, iaat,tMlat a:1lcavo Lancaster ( King street ). aa Maaws tror Heading and Intermediate rotate, weak ndays. 7:30 ft. m, H:to, 1:40 p. m.; Bunflay, 8-- .m., 3Jp.ns

ut wmi nays, ti a. Bl4 irta ?.

e p. m.t eiindtyt, S p. m. ?rw inrx wees oaya.
7.roa m.. ll.M.8.op m.
.J.2T Now Yorlc via AUontown, week gara.
12.00 p. tn.

orAliontown,wokdayt,7:!Ot ., m ,
m.i Sunday, s to p.m.ror I'oiuvll-ft- , week dayt, 7:JC a, trk, tMp.mjBunday,S.0p m.gor Lebanon week dayt. 0 a, tt , IWO, M4mt eunday, 8KB a. m., .JJ p. ns.ror Utrrltbnrg, week dayt, 7:C0 a. HL, l&Mb
SrtD.rn.i8nndav.fi4Ua.tii.
.Xol9narrTL,lc,W0'3ltaiy : " 'Mi, asu p. m, Sunday, cio p. m. JtiTHAIItB roB LAMOABTBRj

i.eava Beaming, week days. 7.0 a.eJ.,lt-te- ,
op m!ftunaay,7 5oa.m,l:l0p.tsa.Lv rhiiaooiphla, week dayt, :1, 1MBa, tn .imp. m.
1,eaI"..hew T0Tlr u PhtlaatlptJa, weekdays, 7;a.m., 1:80, tw p.m.
lave kw York via Allentowa, week daraoo a. nv, I oo p.m. .
Ltnve Alleatown, week dayt, fcSJ a, bl, :Mp.m.
i.os.verotUvUle, weekdays,! JO , m., ttlp, in.
Leave tebanon, week aays, 7:11 a. Bi., titt.. ,., u, ..UUUBK, ,.V IU..0..J F. Bl,
A.UIVVU nuniuaiVi vrnAlr tfava. HfS .

ouuuny, inia in.
.''?Ti, Quarry vilte, week days, 6it0, a.

2.to, B,(8 p. m.) Sunday, 7:10 a. 7
ATLANTIO C1TT DIVIBIOM.

Leave Phlladelnhla. Oheainnt atraat mMrt
and south street whaif.

Leave Atlantlo city, week dayt, expresses
0(Oa.m.,andlp. m.t aocommodaUon, 7: a.
m. and 6.4.", p. m. Sunday, express, tO a. mHarnommodatlon, S.oo a. m , 4:sil p. m.

lt turning leave At'antlo city, depot eorner
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenuoa. wetkiaiv.Bzpross 7.80 a. m. and 4 p.m. AeeoiaBtMt
Hon, 8.C8 a. m. and 4:f0 p. m. Bnndayt Bxirf,4p.m. Accommouation, 7t3a,at. bjUI
l:ai p. in.

J'etaiiea time tablet can be obtalaaA atttckotomces.
A.a.MoLKOD. a.O.RBMCOOtT.

Vice 1'rcs. den'l U'gr. Qen'l raathf Aft.

ENNHYIiVAWlA RAIXAOAA.
I1HKIII1I.K.IB aKaWw. afwttatTaa SBjaant awaww -. W.im ?
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ABWW m Utta4-rij4a- BHsl IUUUWB t . " !

laava Lva ti.
WXBTWABD. Philadelphia, Lajaaaaaatr 3i

racino Kzproast u: p. m, lis B at,
Newt Kzpresst...... 80 a.m. iaia,Bt.
Way rassengeii :aoa.m.
Mall tratnvlaatLJoyl T.ooa. m. feOLia
NatMallTralnf,.... via Columbia Ma,m
Niagara Kxproes..... 7:40 a. m
Uanover Acoom...... via Golumbttratt l.Incf 11:50 a. ta
rrederlck Accom.... via Columbia
Lancaster A room.... via ML Joy,
Itarrttburg Accom... a:io p, ra. airColumbia Accom.... 4:0 p. m.
llarrliburg kxprost. S:Mp. m.
noavcru apnwsi... ftp.ai.lave arrtfar i

ABTWAHD. Lancaster.
Czpretsf irJ0a.m.rast f.tne m,

llarrlsburg Sxprete t:ioa. m. 2&Ijin Accom..., 85 fa. In.
Columbia Acoom.... fMOr. is. iiiata. -
Atlantlo Kzpressf ll-a- a. ,
Boaahore Kzprose. 1WJP.B. mS.Philadelphia Aooom p. m.
Hunday Mail.......,
Day BTzpreat)......., :4Bp,m. ilBits n. at. kmiZm

tibb oniy uains wuaanaaaur, x
un ounuay.ua taaii tratm waat xvaavywn

vi uuiuinuia.j J, wood. Oanaral Paaaaa-- w V"

CHAB. B. puufi. uenersi Mnaiar. m
WAToama.

TyATCUES
amerTgan !

WaUhe.,CJiekt,ie.KTrBKU
Optical Roods Telegraph Time Dally. Bvef

Article In thtt Una Carefully lUpairatV
Louis wain,

Ho. WH M. Queen BL, Hear P. B. B.I

GHEAT HEDUUTION.

K, & K.
Q UK AT IIEDCCTION IN

Watches for 30 Days.,
Good movnmtnt fit I ra. ease, item wlao, h "ija

duceatromlltai-ail7,toia.t0anatUBl- -- V
Mora movMtnAnt in a ra mm. ara wiraau ara

duced from tl 4 ut, d 118. to 110 to and tit.
Ladlot' Unld Watch reduced from IBs, Wut

40 to IU, island asv
Oooa Ladles' Uold Watch from IU tsBM;

guaranteed.
Theie prices for 80 avs only. while tha

assort mont is complete, all Watehta gnaraa-toe- d

lor one year,
KEEFEB k KLEHL,

Kfl Kast King street. Lancaster. Pa.
(Oppoaite Lecpata Hotel.) alOIwtl

JEWELKK AND OPTICIAN.

G ILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

If vonr eves trouble yen attend to I

mediately,
The uo.of PBOPKB GLASSES

sights, gives comfort and pleasure.
Lancaster hat long felt the need et aSPB

dial OPTlulAN. We are nowpreMraiM
meaiuro your eye, lit glasses with tat) PBB-cisi-

or am oaULieT, having a foUaa
complete of test lenses rtqulrea ta far.
feet measurement

satisfaction guaranteed tn every Urtaaaa.

CEAELBS S. - OISLj

No. 10 West King Street,'
. LAKCABTBK. PA.

yQ VOU NEED A

WATCH ?
We tan save yon meney onanythlagy

buy, whether

Gold, Silver or Base Metal.
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Our Sato of Silver Watchat Daalg ,
AUyiUlUK ! UMWIV---M, ..- -. o

A chance seldom offerea for buying & dMA-
Watch for money.

m

Bpeclal

Herr, Jeweler,
IW. 101 NORTH QUHHN ST.,

OBNKBOr OKAWQB
'

BIOYCLKB.
- "II-- rv uAjyixrifraro'-'i- i uvmffi iM'tfOa'j'vV'f'w'arm

TOIOYOLES, TRIOVOIiES, TANDEM.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tinddmi.':
DUKASLX, BIMPLB. J

nnnilUTHnBiaHUTaKlDl J

ILLUSTBATBDCATALOOOB PtUM

POPE MF'G. CO.,"
V rBAMKLlN ST., BOSrON.

BKANCII iiOUSBa-- U Warrea Bt,,

Por 2a by JOItN 8. MDBSBB, iJI
Btreet, voiumuisw.
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